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HOLDS DCPONT AND CARROLL

Coroner's Jury at South Omaha Pixes
Responsibility on Them ,

CALLS BILLY WALKER'S' DEATH MURDER

SeimntlfHiul TUN ! I tunny Offered nt tliu-

Iiiiliirxt ItmnltM In Ac'tMtnliiK llto-
VlrtnrloiiN 1'iiKlllnt ntul Chlif-

nf 1'ullcc of tlin Crlinr.

The Jury impaneled by Coroner Swanson
to Investigate the death of William Walker
returned the following verdict at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon :

"That William Walker came to bis death
from a blow or blows at the hands of An-

drew
¬

Dupont at a prize fight held at Hlum's
hall In South Omaha on the night of Octo-
ber

¬

17 , 1598. We further nnd that the
fight was held In violation of the laws
of this state. The evidence further discloses '

that the chief of police , John C. Carroll ,

was present at the fight before It began
and during the entire time of Bald fight.
That he , said Carroll , had knowledge that
such fight was to take place before It began i

and when It was In progress. That ho de-

manded
¬

the sum of $25 before he would |

allow the fight to begin and continue. We
therefore recommend that Iloth Andrew Du-
jiont

-
and John C. Cnrroll bo held to answer

for the death of William Walker. "
The Jury which listened to the testimony

and rendered the verdict given above was
composed of id Johnston , George k. Dare ,

T. H. Hatcher , Joseph Slpe , John Haab and
John Sautter.

Coroner Swanson held the Inquest in the
oUlcp at Brewer's undertaking establish ¬

ment. County Attorney and As-

sistant
¬

County Attorney Jeffries conducted
the examination of the witnesses for the
state.-

TJr.

.

. J. r. Summers , Jr. , of Omaha was the
flrsl witness. The doctor testified to having
made a post-mot tern examination of the
body and described the operation In detail.-
Iti

.

his opinion death "was caused by pres-
sure

¬

on the brain of a clot of blood which
had been formed by the rupture of a
blood vessel-

.It
.

appeared to be a difficult matter to
secure witnesses to testify bcforo the Jury ,

but after considerable } chasing around on
the part of Manager Ilucklcy of Brewer's
establishment three men who were wit-
nesses

¬

of the fight and were willing to tes-
tify

¬

were found.-

AV'lint
.

a CiirneiiJer Snw.
Matthew Smith , n carpenter , whose homo-

Is at Twenty-first nnd N streets , testified
that ho witnessed the fight. He said that
ho saw IJupont hit Walker a number of-

tlmenTra the breast and face. Both fighters
wemlown a couple of times during the
twelve rounds. As Walker started to fall
in the last round Dupont struck him twice ,

once with his right nnd once with bis left
hand. Witness then described how Walker's
seconds picked him up nnd carried him to
his corner.-

Dr.
.

. W. J. McCiann was the next witness-
.Ho'stated

.
' that lie. was called to Blum's ball

after the fight and found Walker In a coma-
tose

-
condition. This condition was fre-

quently
¬

brought about by shock. Witness
aaid that Walker never regained conscious-
ness

¬

, although at one time a slight Improve-
ment

¬

for the better was noticed. On the
morning following the fight evidence of con-

cussion
¬

of the brain showed itself. In the
opinion of the witness It was a blow on the
Jaw which caused concussion of the brain ,

which was primarily the cause of death.-
Olrver

.

Piper , Twritj*"slltf and I, streets ,

testified that ho was a carpenter and had
l.cen asked by Tom McGuIre to set four posts
In nium's ball for the light. Ho received
no money for this work , but stayed to see-

the fight. He did not know any of the sec-

onds
¬

, neither was he acquainted with the
timekeepers or referee. When nskcd to name
those present with whom ho was acquainted
Hinted that he saw Fred Daniels , Matthew
Smith , Mike Ford , Pat Ford , Billy Hughes.
Chief Carroll and several policemen. The
fight , Including the last round , was described
by the witness and then ho was excused.

Chief Can oil was telephoned for and re-

sponded
¬

promptly. Ho was requested by-

Mr.. Baldrigo to take the stand and In reply
to a question said that he was at the fight
Witness raid that he learned of the flghl
through the newspapers nnd he went to the
hall nnd talked with Tom McGuIre about it
Witness was Introduced to Walker by Me-

Otilre.
-

. who stated that the contest was to-

be n friendly bet-to. When asked about the
gloves used witness stated that they were
of medium size but professed Ignorance as-

to the weight. Ho told Captain Allle and
two or three more officers to remain in the
ball and preserve order. In connection with
the referee , witness said that some ono in-

troduced
¬

him as Monahan of San Francisco.
Witness further stated that ho had in his
possession a warrant for Monahan's arrest ,

but eo far had been unable to find him. At-
torney

¬

Baldrigo then asked witness to de-

Ncrlbo
-

the fight nnd the story was gone over
ngaln. The knockout blows were described
In detail by the witness. Mr. Baldrigo then
asked the witness If ho remembered who at-

tended
¬

the fight and half a dozen names
were mentioned , among them being Hodle-
Itcdmond , Tom McGtilre , John Walker ,

Oliver Piper and Fred Smith. Witness de-

nied
¬

knowing any of the seconds or bottle
holders , neither did ho know the timekeep-
ers.

¬

.

Fred Daniels , who gave his occupation as-

a drayman and his home as Twenty-sixth
and N streets , was celled next. Nothing new
was learned fiom this witness beyond the
fact that bo had paid $1 to got into the
show. remembered seeing Kodlo Red ¬

mend taking up a collection In order to make-
up a purse for the Wallter-Dupont fight-

.Snin

.

IVnlUrr'n Story.
told him that Major Knsor had given per-

mission
¬

for the fight to be pulled off with
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Sam Walker , one of the brothers of the
dead pugilist. tfMlflPd that his brother had
the understanding that If $125 was taken In-

J25 was to go to the mayor. Witness then
told the story of the fight nnd snld that there
was no hard hitting until the tenth round.-

In
.

describing the last round witness said
that Dupont first hit his brother under the
chin , which stunned him , and his Jaw fell-

.Hupont
.

then delivered an uppercut and
Walker started to fall forward on his knees.
The third blow waa struck on the back of the
head , as Walker fell.

Upon being questioned about fixing the
matter with the police witness stated that
the mayor pent Chief Carroll to collect ? 25-

bcforo the fight commenced. When the mat-
ter

-
was argued a little witness said that

Carroll remarked , "Hy God , this fight won't
go until I get 25. " This remark was made
to witness and another man In the ticket
office. Witness stated that he told Carroll
that If $25 was taken out of the gate re-

celpts
-

nothing would be left for the fight-
ere.

-
. Cvrn this did not soften the heart of

the chief , who still held out for the amount
first demanded. Witness then described how
ho counted out the money and how It was
paid to Carroll. Prior to the payment of
the money and Just after the first demand
was made by Carroll witness said that ho j

tried to Induce his brother to give up the
Idea of fighting nnd go home. His brother
refused to listen to him and the hat was
passed among the crowd for the purpose of
making up the deDclt caused by the dona-
tlon

-
to the police.-

J.

.

. M. Walker , another brother of the de-

coabcd.
-

. testified that the morning after the
fight Carroll came to him nnd offered to-

do what was right. Wltneia said he told
the chief he better give up the amount ob-

talned
-

the night before. This was not done ,

lowcver , and Carroll left after agreeing to-

do anything ho could for the Injured man.
Witness stated that Carroll had secured a
couple of doctors and had otherwise shown
an Inclination to square himself.

This closed the testimony with the excep-
tion

¬

of the statements made by two news-
mper

-
men and the Jury took a recess for

an hour.
Upon reconvening at 1! o'clock the Jury

went Into executive session and in the
course of llttlo less than an hour rendered
the verdict printed above-

.Cnrrull
.

Not AVorrleil.
When told of the verdict rendered by Iho-

ury| Chief Carroll merely cave a little
chuckle and said nothing. Mayor Cnaor still
maintains that ho knew nothing about the
affair and denies having made any deal with
the Walkers for a portion of the gate re-

ceipts
¬

as waa testified to. The mayor also
denies knowing anything about the payment
of $25 to Carroll-

.Walker's
.

remains wore forwarded to Dee
Molnes last night for-

Ilucklcn'M Arutua Halve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers. Salt Ilheurn , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns nnd all Skin Eruntions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For ealo-
by Kuhn & C-

o.SOUTH

.

OMAHA NEWS.

The returns for the first day's regis-
tration

¬

showed a gain of sixty last
fall , the total being 547 , as against 4S7 for
the first day In November , 1897. The regis-
tration

¬

by wards follows : First ward , 245 ,

Second ward , 128 ; Third ward , 120 ; Fourth
ward , G-

4.County
.

Clerk Haverly hue designated the
voting places as follows for the coming elec-
tion

¬

: First ward , first precinct , Harrington
block , (Twenty-fourth street , between M-

nnd N streets. Second precinct , Akofer
block , Twenty-fourth and K streets. Third
precinct , Collins' music store , Twenty-
fourth and K streets.

Second ward , first precinct. Remer hotel ,

Twenty-fifth and O streets. Second precinct.-
Blaba

.

building , Twenty-first and R streets.
Third precinct , Arthur East building , Twen-
tyfirst

¬

and Railway avcnuo.
Third ward , First precinct. Metropolitan

hotel , Twenty-eighth and R streets. Sec-

ond
¬

precinct , Kllker hotel , Thirtieth and Q-

streets. .

Fourth ward , Old school house , Thirty-
third and K streets.

The county will bear the expense of voting
booths and also for arranging the same ,

as Is provided by law ; the city officials will
therefore have no control of the election ,

beyond maintaining order and enforcing the
law regarding the closing of saloons. County
Judge ''Baxter boa named the Judges and
clerks of election and any vacancies on-

tha board will bo filled by him.

For n Rally T
Arrangements are about completed for a

big republican rally at Blum's hall tonight.-
A

.

number of well known speakers have
promised to be present , as well as several

f the candidates. The local members of
the county central commute have the meet-
Ing

-
In charge and a big time Is expected.

Members of the South Omaha Republican
club , as well as the Young Men's Repub-
lican

¬

club , are expected to be present. All
Interested In the discussions ot the day are
Invited to bo present.

City Gomlp.-
D.

.

. Hall of Selby county , Iowa , wtu a bus-
iness

¬

visitor here yesterrtiv.
Police Judge Babcock was confined to his

home yesterday with rheumatism.
Walter Antrim. Twenty-sixth and N-

streets. . ! i down with malarial fever.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. J. Hnrkley. Twenty-fourth
and U streets , report thu birth of u son.

Frank Boyer drifted Into the South Omaha
National bank ye 'o-lay ard wat to slicp-
on a settee. He re' iBcd to depart when
ordered and was arrssti1.

The flro department was called to Wlr-
rlck's

-
store , Twenty-first and S streets , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by the explosion ot a gik-
olluo

-
stove. No loss to speak of-

.To

.

l.ii e Well uml Happily
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranees.

WOMEN GATHERING AT OMAHA

Noted AVorkern Comlnir for tlie Sen-

aloii
-

of tlir Council Which Will
lie Held Here Next Week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen A. Richardson of Boston , presi-

dent
¬

of the George Washington Memorial
association , which has for Its object the
founding of a great national university at
Washington In carrying out the Idea of the
first president , will be present at the com-

ing
¬

meeting of the National Council ot
Women for the United States , which will
bo held In this city next week. During the
meeting she will make an address on "Patri-
otism.

¬

." She will bo at tbo Pa-iton hotel ,

which has been made the headquarters for
the council.

Miss Susan B. Anthony spent a few hours
In the city Thursday afternoon talking over
the work of the council , and left on an
evening train for Kansas City. She will re-

turn
¬

to Omaha Sunday.-
Rev.

.
. Anna H. Shaw of Philadelphia , who

will preach In the Ftrat Methodist church
Sunday , will reach Omaha that
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore W. Blrney of Washington ,

D. C. , president of the National Congre s ol
Mothers , will bo present at this meeting of
the council , representing her organization.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise Barnum Robblns , the corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , received u large en-
velope

-
yesterday containing an enclos-

ure
¬

, and Its face was nearly covered with
inscriptions , postmarks and stamps. It wau
sent from Italy , and It Is supposed to con-
tain

¬

the report of Countess dl Brazza
now sojourning In that country , who Is
chairman of the committee on social peace
and International arbitration.

Exchange Abroad Mainly Affected by Polit-

ical

¬

Uncertainties in Europe ,

ENORMOUS EXPORTS STAGGER PROPHETS

IIIIP In Wheat Would lime lloiii-
Jreutor( Hut for rrclliiR Tlutt the

Fore I mi Dcinnnil Would
Not Lnnt-

.NnW

.

YORK. Oct. 21. R. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will eay :

With growing demand for American prod-
ucts

¬

exchange Is influenced mainly by po-

litical
¬

uncertainties abroad. While Europe
awaits the outcome between England and
France about the Upper Nile , the financiers
of all European countries are trying to forceupon each other the burden of providing
cash for the enormous demands of the United
States. England has so managed as to make
Franco and Germany send most of the gold
and the resulting war of exchanges between
foreign nations checks for the moment the
movement of gold this way. Yet thcso and
ill other causes do not so far hinder bus-
ness as to prevent nn excess over the most

> roaperous of previous years. The exchanges
hrough all clearing houses for the past week

have been 1.6 per cent larger than last year
and 1.7 larger than In 1SI2.! but outside New-
York transactions were smaller than In 1S02.

The outgo of wheat staggers nil prophets
of disasters , but , while the price has ad-
vanced

¬

3 cents at the west , the rise would
nave been much greatet but for the feeling
:hat the enormous foreign demand would not
last. Exports of wheat , Hour Included , have
been 3330.539 bus-hols last week at Atlanticports , against 33.0SG7 last year ; 'JL'3,938
bushels from Pacific ports , against 1,21)5,104)

last year , making for the three weeks 11-

.9S4.53S
. -

bushels , against 14,227,390 bushels
last week. Without doubt , many western
farmers are still holding hack their wheat
and yet the receipts at the chief western
points have been In three weeks 30,33nil
bushels , against 23,725,801 lost ye.ir.-

It
.

Is significant that this demand continues
after foreign crops , which officially are re-
ported

¬

ns fairly large , have been almost
everywhere harvested. The corn exports
continue large , 2,634,411 , against 652,377 last
year , and 7,007,000 bushels for three weeks ,

against 3.914764 last year , and , although It-
Is the bottom point of the year for corn ,

prices have risen nearly 114 cents during
the week-

.Whllo
.

cotton spinners are said to have
agreed upon a selling agency and a curtail-
ment

¬

of production , there Is a better demand
for staple goods und prospect of a better de-

mand
¬

In future. In woolen coeds also there
has been a marked Improvement during the
past week and better sales , with extensive
Inquiry. This Is reflected In the larger trans-
actions

¬

In the woolen market , sales having
amounted for the past week to 4Uoj,400(

pounds , of which 2,714,000 were domestic ,

making for the last three weeks 1,836,100
Bounds , against 311C2.190 for the same week
last year , 20,7G5iOO for the same week in-

189C and 19,481,530 for the same week In-

1S92. . Sales in Boston have been the largest
for nearly two months , but at some conces-
sions

¬

in price , which are not published In
public quotations. With orders for the next
season , manufacturers are together encour-
aged

¬

by the Increase and have reason to be-
lieve

¬

that the expected demand has set In.
But there is vet the fact that the current
demand Is largely for low-priced goods.

There Is much hesitation in the Iron and
steel trade , partly because the outcome of
various combinations In Bessemer pig , steel
rails , bars , wire nails and the like cannot yet
be definitely anticipated. If general buying
was expected to result from these movements
It has not appeared thus far. Yet prices
of domestic products have not declined and ,
although the tone Is somewhat weaker for
bars and plates , auntntlnna .r in part sus-
tained

¬

by considerable orders for export.
The plato mills hove received orders lor
25,000 tons from the government for ship
purposes and the bar and billet mills have
a ery encouraging demand. Failures for
the week have been 221 in the United States ,

against 224 last year and twenty-lour in
Canada , against thirty-six last year-

.ItlSVIEW

.

OF THE STOCK MAHKHT.

Advance of Government Iloniln a Fu-
vorablc

-
Symptom nf the Tlnien.-

NCW
.

YORK. Oct. 21. Bradstreefs Finan-
cial

¬

Review tomorrow will say :

Dullness of a profound kind settled down
on the stock market this week. On at .sast
two days the total trading on the Stock
exchange fell to less than 150.000 shares nnd
throughout tbo week the imbllo has been
absent and the transactions entirely profes-
sional. . The disposition on all bands Is to
wait for the election and the outcome of
the foreign political complications. The ilsu-
of the European money markets nnd the
threatened trouble between England nnd
France have led to some selling by London
In our market. In spite of the dullness the
waiting and the unfavorable and disturbing
outlook abroad , prices have not declined ,

save In a few special cases , and the under-
tone

¬

of the market was strong. The public
Is not selling , even If It will not buy se-

curities
¬

at present , and holders seem to bo
encouraged by the ease of money , the sat-
isfactory

¬

railroad earnings and traffic and the
heavy export purchase of our brcadstuffs.
The professional short Interest has conse-
quently

¬

been forced to cover from time to
time and the market , as a whole , displayed
greater readiness to advance than to sell off
Bonds have been dull but firm , though the
demand for governments and the advance
of the new 3 per cent bonds to 10574 were
among the few features of the week. The
abundance of capital for investment Is shown
by the large buying of bills of foreign ex-
change

¬

that Is now In progress and by the
utterance of our money market to the rise of
discounts and recent marking up of bank
rates not only by London but the continental
financial centers-

.imAUSTIlECT'S

.

HKVIEW OF THADE.

Distributive Trade In Went Suffers
from Had Weiither CoiiilltlonH.

NEW YORK. Get 21. Bradstreefs tomor-
row

¬

will sav.
The dominant feature of the general bus ¬

iness situation Is unquestionably the active
foreign demand for wheat , flour and Indeed
all our cereal products , and the business re-
ported

¬

on this account during the past ten
days seems worthy of rank with the highest
recorded In anv corresponding period-

.Whllo
.

straitened stocks abroad nnd lesssatisfactory advices from other countries ,
notably Russia , Austria and Argentina , have
furnished a plausible basis for much of the
recent activity , an additional stimulating
feature tvas Inlected into the fltuntlon thinweek by the more warllko appearance of
the Franco-British situation and the earlier
davs witnessed rumors which were practl-
cnllv

-

in command of the market. There was
short covering by steadfast bears.

Lest the rther moderate figures of cur-
rent

¬

export should prove disappointing , in
view of the heavy engagements reported , Itmight bo remarked that much of this de-
mand

¬

Is necessarily what might be termed
forwarded business , and Indeed stocks In
this country , in spite of heavy current de ¬

liveries by farmers , could hardly allow ot
prompt shipment , even If the ocean freight
situation wan not a strained one. Freight
rates have acted aa a deterrer on this ex-
port

-
business.

General distributive trade , particularly atthe north , appears to have suffered from
bad weather conditions this week , wbl-h
have interfered with regular business nnd
deliveries , but. on the other hand , have In ¬

duced considerable buying of boots ana
ihoes , rubber goods and heavy doting at
many markets. The alluvion at the south
Is rather more favorable than for some time
past , this resulting mainly from the ubm i-

tlon
-

of many senseless quarantine regula-
tions

¬

ai a remit of the advance of the frost
line southward toward the gulf. Some Impor-
tant

¬

changes In the situation of textile goods
and particularly cotton and wool products
appear to be Impending. Rather moro firm-
UPSS

-
baa been Imparted to the former staple

by the talk of frost checking further growth
of the plant in the south and the establish-
ment

¬

at Fnll River of the long-expected
and long-threatened joint selling agency for
print cloth * and similar goods has stiffened
ttf .price of thoio products quite materially.

In wool and woolen goods , too , signs of Im-
provement

¬

are a trifle more numerous
The foreign trade situation is about ns

described last week , except that large de-

crease.
¬

.' In n few leading exports have been
partly made up by Increased shipments of
American manufactures. and the nine
months' figures point to a complete calendar
year's business In advance of all predeces-
sors

¬

In volume of export rade. Our Import
trade begins to show light Increases over
corresponding periods a year ago , and the
substitution of dutiable for non-dutiable
goods in this movement points to on easier
position In the customs situation.

Since July 1 , this year , tin- exports of
wheat aggregate 61210.SS9 buihels , against
72472.203 bushels last year.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2,307.-

191

. -
bushels , against 27.292 bushels last

week 1177.543 bushels In this week a year
ago , 2979.9S4 bushels In 1896 , 1,343,050 hush-
els

-

In 1S95 and 92.0S7 bushels in 1894.
Since July 1 , this year , corn exports ag-

gregate
¬

44,345,134 bushels , against 47020.3G1
bushels during the same period n year ago.

Business failures In the United States this
week number 213. twentv less than last week
and comparing with 205 In thin week n year
ago ; 212 In 1896. 279 In 1S95 and 221 In 1S91.

Business failures In Cnnn.i. number twenty-
four , ns against twenty-two last week , twen-
tyseven

¬

In this week n year ago , fortyeight-
in 1896 and thirty-six In 1S15 nnd 189-

4.WUElCliY

.

CI.EAIllM ! IIOISE TOTALS-

.of

.

ItnxliH'MN TriiiiNiK'tlont-
hy tin* AKiouliUfil IliinUx-

.NCW
.

YORK , Oct. 21 The following t.i-

ble
-

, complied by Uradstrcet's , shows the
bank clearings nt eighty-eight cities for the
week ended October 20. with the porcont.igo-
of Increase nnd decrease us compared with
the corresponding week lust ye.tr :

CITIES. Amount. Inc Dec
I

Now York 7S2.0ie2M
Hoston 101,975,411-

101.957.OJS
6 0-

IChicago I! (i

r

Philadelphia 7.4itS71) ;

St. Louis :WS7.9U
PlttMburK-
Itultlmoio

17 , : rTbO | 01-

II20in . nc , !

l'JUb5i7JlBnn Frnnclsco . . . . ' ( 17.4
Cincinnati iKansas City-
Minneapolis

14C9.I70 ! 7
12,870,14 } 4 2

Cleveland 21 . )

OMAHA 41 1-
1JDetroit 1

New Orleans 7.1H177G-
.S76.4S5LouHvllle

I'rovldcnco-
Mlhvnukuo

C,517uOO 17 2
ri.3t3.nfi-
Otlin.27

12 0
St. Puil-
lluffalo '4,419,213 7.s
Indianapolis 6,91 , 1SU-

I4,307,3iW
10..-
JIIColumbus , O

Savannah 460S.4S1l | 3.9
Denver :ir47.459 | 33.7-

4

| Hartford 2172.3JOI 12.J
Richmond .

Memphis 2,312,524-
J.215.5SO

' 4.3
Washington C

Pcorla-
HochMtep

1,473,095-
1.9S9.410

New Haven 1,1117.4-
31l.)479tll

II 9

Worcester (

Atlanta 1M7.272I 1.91

Salt Lnko Cltv . . . l.SlB.'JW 5 I

Sprlnglleld , Mnss l , 0.271i-
1,01SS12

' o.G
Fort Worth 10.3-

S.5IPortland , Me 1,1)11,297)

Portland , Ore 22M.S02 S.1I
St. Joseph 2.313.52S-

I,419.i2
70.5 | .

Los Ansules | 4.7
Norfolk 1059.9561 "Syracuse 1.074 , ! 20-

I
.

DCS Moliies-
Nnshvlllo

, 157,04-
71.264li9

15.71-
.17.8i

.
(

Wilmington , Del. . . .
" 1 5-

UFnll River 7

Scrantun 1,014,225-
977os

21 51.
Grand Rapids : 7 0 |

Augusta , Ga 1,190,259-
S01.219

15.2
Lowell ' 23 1

Dayton , O-

Seuttio
SG7.440 24 61.

1,591,53) 75 I1-

7.CITacoma MJ.1W
Spokana 104.13S! 33.4''

Sioux City 1,030,117 21.51-
3.JNew Bedford 910,410-

40S.13IKnoxUlle , Tcnn 3.7
Topeka 715,2SO-

4S7.7411
10.S

Birmingham
Wichita 461,000
Blnghamton . . . . . . 407,400
Lincoln 130,717-

42r,15S
4.0-

2S..3Lexington , Ky
Jacksonville , Fla. . . . 2JS.71I ! 31.71
Kalamnzoo v.

; : i3S32
Akron .". '. . K 1,200 8.71
Hay City u-

Chanttnnoop.i
203.3J-
Oli.4'J7

3S.8
, . . . . .iw-

Uockford
! ; | 10.22-

09.DSOI, Ill..t. . . . . ) > 10.B-
201.57SICanton , O-

Sprlnglleld
1551.

, O 1 1,441 | 1.51

Fargo , N. D .- . 4X1,4001 20.11
Hastings , Neb 103l21-

Ss.999
! 3.5

Fremont , Neb , . 29.4
Davenport 7.357I 2S.5
Toledo 1,510,401 .1 5.0
Gulveston 10,1,39,300-

uUK
47.21

Houston .G97 53.31
Youngstown 343,9 n 9.51
"Maeon

Cvnnsvlll-
e"Helena 801119. . , .

Llttlo Rock 323,151 I.

Totals , U. S $ lS2I.Cn2 1.1
Totals outside N. Y. . 63J,631tts-

Vli.573

) 1.0

DOMINION OF CANADA
Montreal 11,000,194-

S.OIS.BM
8.91

Toronto 441. . .

Winnipeg . 31.S
Halifax 1,221,510 ' 0.8
Hamilton 8,4S1 | 20.5 . . .

St. John , N. B-

.TotnlH

. 529S1G . | 2,4

. $ 2730S.303 2.0'

Not included In totals because contain-
ing

¬

other Items than clearings. "Not In-

cluded
¬

In totals because of no comparison
for last year.

GIRL MISSING FROM HOME

Tlclntlvcn Think Mnry Dlvlsoli lion
Been Enticed Awuy by Mlclmrl

Tell , a Walter.

Mary IJlvlsoh , a pretty 10-year-old Bo-

hemian
¬

girl , has disappeared from the home
ot her aunt , Emily Strochllk , 1320 South
Fourteenth street , and the latter thinks she
has been kidnaped by Michael Foil , a
waiter who boarded nt the house and left
for Chicago Sunday last. The girl left
home Monday , October 17 , the day after Fell
left , and the aunt thinks that ho met the
girl somewhere and inveigled her onto the
train with him.

The police were appealed to for assistance
by the aunt yesterday. Captain Mos-

tyn
-

wired a description of the girl and Fell
to the Chicago police with orders to holJ
the couple If caught. The missing girl has
been In America but three months , does not
speak Hngllsh and Is very Ignoiant of the
ways of the world.

N'trd.-
Mr.

.
. n. 1* . Allvla of Harcelona. Spain ,

spends his winters at AlUen , S. C. Weak
ncnes had caused severe pains in the bark
of his head. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest Blood and Nerve llcmedy.
nil pain Eoon left him. He says this grand
medicine Is what his country needs. All
America knows that It cures liver nnd kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blord , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,

vigor and new life Into every muscle , njjrve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or
ailing you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;

only DO cents. Sold by Kulm & Co. , drug ¬

gists-

.Ilnelc

.

from ( Inliucn' Coronation.
Miss Nettle Collins has returned to

Omaha from her trio abroad nnd is receiv-
ing

¬

cordial greetings from her many friends.
Miss Colllim lolned Miss Elsie Heasoner ,
who had preceded her to Holland , In par-
ticipation

¬

of the coronation festivities of
the Dutch nuccn , In which they were ac-
corded

¬

special attention among the numer-
ous

¬

foreign literary and journalistic visitors.
She reports having a most enjoyable time
and returning with many Interesting me-
mentos

¬

and souvenirs of the eventful oc-
casion.

¬

. Mlsi Ueasoner has stopped In Chi-
cago

¬

on her way west , but Is expected In-
a few davH. Miss Collins hr.s taken up her
quarters In her homo on Capitol avenue un-
til

¬

the shall arrancu for apartments In ono
of the hotels for the coming wi| tor , which
she will spend among her friends here.-

A

.

stubborn cougn or itcKling In the throat
yields to Ono Mlrute Couuli Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the right !*pat , reliable and
Just what la wauted It nets nt once-

.tlio

.

(ice rune.
David Fiddler , George Franklin , J.

Singleton , Anna Bell and Bessie Heed , , the
five persons who were with Charles Gee , 'U ?
colored Pullman car porter who was taken
to a room In the Co-otirratlvo hotel Thurs-
day

¬

night and drugged and robbed of { 107 ,
were arrested Thursday. All were "sweated"-
by Captain Mostyn yesterday. From the
facts he learned during the Investigation he
believes that David Fiddler cot tba nmn'g ,
money and divided U among the other two

"IT I
&
I R tma *f3a? W*

' *m K r B V * V3-

A Physician's Franfr Endorsement of Warner's Safe Cure"-

All

-

wo could do was to sll and unit I had tioTcr
that the hands of the clock could move so slowly. "

So fays a young man , who tells haw he watched at the bed
ildo of his only brother. The doctor had frankly acknowledged
that he could do nothing more , nndvlth stretched to , i-

irucl tension , the frlcn s of the Invalid counted the swings of ih-

pendalum.
-

. wondering w ml the end would be. Tew of us reach
middle life without so uc such experience as this , and that *

it letter like Ihe following will awaken .1 wide sympathetic
Interest :

KANSAS CITY. Mo , January 20th. 1S9S

For nearly five jo.vs my sister , Mrs. T. 11. Davis , was aIU> to l

with cystitis and fallrd to find relief from physicians or their reme-
dies. . Ono bottle of Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Cure afforded
great benefit , and the second bottle effected conipl.to recovery M-
ysister's suffering was s > Intense that It seemed unbearable , t

being necessary tit tlm s to glvo h > podcrmle Injections ot moi-

phlno to afford temper ry relief.-
I

.

I lecotnmend It to s ftercrs from llvor nnd kidney troubles an-

a blessing. JO IN H LEWIS , M. IX , 1H20 E. 10th Street.

The profession nnd standing of the writer give much force to
this letter. Dr. Lewis was born In Albemarlo county , Virginia
In 1S31 , and has lived In Missouri slnco he was G years old lie
has practiced mcdlclno In St. Joseph and Kansas City. He Is
descended from the firu of Missouri.-

C
.

) stills , from which Mrs. Davis suffered so terribly for jears-
Is Inflammation of the bladder. A peculiarity of the bladder is
that It Is rarely affeetiyl by disease , originating In Itself Most
so-cnlled bladder troub'es arc really Kidney troubles.

Kidney diseases ar the most mysterious of all known troubl-
es. . The fact Is that the kidneys have few symptoms of the.r
own , but possess nearly all the symptoms Known to, suffering hu-

inanity. .

When physicians ot the highest standing so unhesitatingly en-

dorse
¬

a modern discovery which will c-prtainly cure the most terrible diseases , dors It not stand to reason that those of us
who reallzo that wo are slowly drifting inti a state of decline ; that our kidneys , liver or urinary organs are not what
should be , should avail ourselves of the benefits ot so great a sclontlfli. discovery , whkh are placed so easily within our reach ?

Reproduced in Colors
IAS*

By the Taber-Prang Art Co. , Boston , From

The Original Paintings of John R , Key.-

Mr.

.

. Key is famous as the painter of the World's Fair,

His paintings are exhibited in the Illinois Building. He
has added new laurels by his paintings of the Transmis-
sissippi

-

Exposition. The name of Prang of Boston is suf-
ficient guaranty of the faithfulness of the artistic reproduct-
ion.

¬

. No views published compare in beauty with this
series.-

A

.

Portfolio Containing Six Pictures ((14x19 in. ) for 1.25 ,

Single Copies , Suitable for Framing, 2
Mats ,

The Bee Publishing Co. , Omaha.

men. Fiddler took Gee to the hotel and oc-

cupied
¬

the sumo bed with him. The drug
the captain thinks was administered to Gee
In a glass of liquor at one of the saloons he
visited with the men-

.Chance

.

for I2iiKliic < > rn.
The civil service commission wants to

establish an eligible list from which to se-

lect
¬

an engineer of the second class to
fill a vacancy in the new postofllce build-
Ing

-
In this city. The position will pay $ J.flOO-

a year. Eligibility for appointment will be
determined from an examination Info each
applicant's experience , ability nnd character
ns a workman , and physical qualifications for
the work to be performed. Applicants must
bo citizens of the United States , and between
the ages of 21 and CO > t-ars. Percons do-

slrlne
-

to enter this examination should ap-
ply

¬

at the postofllco for further Informn-
toln.

-
.

You Invite disappointment wnen you ex-

periment. . DeWltt's Little Early Risers nro
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache juet aa
sure as you t Vp them.

Want Him Identified.
Photographs of an aged pickpocket "set-

tled"
¬

nt Laconla. N. H , for five years for
grand larceny , were received by the police
this morning from the jiollso of that city.
The New Hampshire poll = e want the Identity
of the man established. Ho was nrrestcd un-

der the name of James Kecler and gave his
residence as Omaha. The man Is 62 years
old and of powerful build. He Is believed
to be wanted hero by the eastern officers.
The picture was not recognized bv Captain
Moatyn. It will be exhibited to the officers
at roll call tonight.

Tim MAiucirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,

October 21 , U9S
Hi'pilo.

South Omnha. Land company to O. II.-

Skow.
.

. Int 3 , blotk 7 , South Omaha. , i 4oO

Alfred Thomas to K. L. I'latz , lot 1C ,

block 11. Diuld Hill l.'W-
N.

'
. H. Itulrdvn and wlfo to Birdie
Co hrnn. middle 100 feet of lot 35.
Burr Oak 2. 0-

Kountzo Memorial Lutheran church
to Emma Peterson , 123x297 feet , com-
menclng

- ,

at ne corner lot 4 , block D ,

Cunningham's subdlv 2,00 }

Unit Claim Dccilx.-
G.

.

. II. Payne and wlfo to G. N. Tlnnrd-
ninn.

-
. lots 5 nnd C , block 8 , Isiibel mid. 1-

H. . H. Harder und wlto to lllrdle Coch-
run , middle 100 feet ( if n'i lot -5-

3.Uurr
.

Ouk 2-

Dcv'ls |

Special master to M. V. Solomon , lot
b. block 0. Solomon's add 31

Snmo to same , lot 15 , block C. name. 2Jj
Sheriff to Kdwnrd Cnssldy et al ,

various lots and blocks In Upton-
I'laoo 5,50-

1ShiTlff to H II Harder , mldcllo 1-3 of-
n lot 33 , Uurr Oak 1,201

Total amount of transfers JU.19S

DEAR KDITOR.-If you know of n. solleI
Itor or cinvn ier In your city or else-
where

-
, especially a man who hits solicited

for subscriptions , Insurance , nursery Block ,

books or tailoring , or a man wh con eell
goods , you will confT a favor by telling
him to correspond with us , or If you will
Insert this notice In your paper and such
parties will cut this notice out and mall to-

us wo may bo r.ble to furnish them n good
pos tlon in their own und adjoining counties
Addretis , I

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO , . I

. .. . Chicago.

There is no waste of effort to keep the fire going
in a JEWEL , Stove or Range. There is no waste of
fuel , no waste of heat , no waste of labor with a
JEWEL Stove or Range. You get the most heat

M with the least fuel because Jewels are scientifically [
constructed. . You get more service from a JEWEL
Stove or Range because it-

is built of the best ma-

terial
¬

in the best way.
Everybody gets the
most satisfaction from
JEWEL Stoves and
Ranges because they
are perfect in every
point. Ask the dealer
for JEWEL Stoves
and Ranges and look-

er the trade-mark.

LARGEST STOVEPIANTINTHEWORLD

Jewel Btovci r iold ujr-

A. . t. IIVI.Mnit , ir.ll ST-

.IT

.

PAYS TO TRADE

The Host Stovt'.s
_atihu_ Lowest Prices.

RADIANT HOME STOVES ,
Til K BECK WITH- GENUINE

Round Oak Stoves ,

Cole's Hot Blast Stoves ,
MONITOR and MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES.-

AH
.

kinds of Wood Ah'-Tight Stoves , Shoot Iron
P irlor Stoves and Oak Stoves ut prices from
8.20 up.We Sell Stoves on

Payments or Give
a Discount for Cash

* -
Catalogue and prices to parties out of town furnished on application

Cor. 14'h and-

.Farnain
.

Streets


